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MORNING POET JOB OFFICE.
We would tell the attention of MERCHANTS AND

DDSINKSB AM to the fact that we have just received

from P4iladelphiaa number of fonts of new .I.lb Type, end

are now prepared to fill orders for Cards, Circulars, Dili

'Beady, Paper Books, Posters, and Progra,,mes for exhild.

Urine. All orders Willbe promptly filled.

News of the Day.

Charles Dickens' Christmas story, (or this
year, is called "The Seven Poor Travelere."

The last accounts from the Bev. D:. Duff give

the pleasing intelligence that his health contin-
ues to improve 4

Complete returns from Nebraska show the fol-
lowing result:—Giddings, Anti-slavery Dem.,
489; Johnson, Dam., 846; Chapman, Dem., 117;
Dyson, 43 ;,Hollister, 15.

The girl arrested at Cincinnati,upon suspicion
of being the Emma Moore, of Roohoster cele-
brity, has been released from custody. She

proved to be,sonlebody else.
The Diaitel,of Cambridge's reported quarrel

with Lord Riglan, Is explained by the corres-

pondent of the Boston Post, iu another cOlumn.
It accounts for his strange freaks at Inkermann.

Anson P. Morrill, was elected Governor by the
Maine Legislature, on Friday. The vote in the
House stood 106 for Morrill, to 116 for Reed

;

bat in the Senate he had the unanimous vote,

which elected him handsomely.
Hard times are beginning to tell in New York.

Within the last three weeks three of the princi-

pal theatres have closed—the Academy of Mu-
ll; National and Niblo'o—thin throwing out of
employment a large number of artistes.

In France the last steamer's news says, there
is great alarm lest Nicholas should hold out his
hand to Kossuth and Maxlini, in revenge for the

desertion of Austria. The exiled republicans,
it appears, aro a power on earth as well as the
crowned heads.

On the 4th inst., a memorial, signed by 2,000
unemployed mechanics and laborers of New
York, was presented to Mayor Wood, and was
laid by him before the City Council. The memo-

rial prays for an appropriation of $500,000 from

the City Treasury for the erection of buildings

on the City Lands, for the occupancy of tenants

—on equal rents—and the occupation of those

now unemployed.
From a table of the mortality of the four

principal Eastern cities, in 1854, it appears there

were in New York 28,458 deaths, an increase of
6594 over 1853; in Philadelphia 11,811—in•
crease over 1853, 2,061 ; in Baltimore 5,738
increase 621 ; and in Boston 4,4lB—increase 49.
lit New York there was 1 death to 18 inhabitants;

in Philadelphia 1 to 34 ; in Baltimore 1 to 29 ;
and in Boston 1 to 31 inhabitants.

Judge Cady, the oldest judge of the Supreme
Court of New York, for more than thirty years
one of the ablest real estate lawyers in the Uni•
ted States, and one of the most modest nod io-

corruptible of men, has resigned his teat upon
the hem* to which he we elected at the first

judi.#ial election under theLew constitution. His
plait is to be occupied by Mr. Banoue, the pre-
sent judge of Saratoga county. Mr. Cady la a
Whig. - .

A Dodge Worthy or Barnum

The Philadelphia papers are full of an amn•
Ritg scene at the Columbian Museum," which,
for an advertising medium, is worthy of Barnum
and the Bearded Woman. It was a capital way
toget extensively advertised, but the imitation
of the great Phineas was so nalitAe, that we
feel to him alone is due the honor (t). The
The facts of the case, as put forth, appear to ,be
these: A certain Miss Richardson, said to weigh
less than half a ton, (from which reason we sup-
pose she has been dubbed " the fat girl,) in now
on exhibition at the Museum beforementioned,

and had a writ served upon her tail Wednesdsly,
at the instance of a "Swiss Warbler," who al-
leges that the fair, bat fat Miss Richardson, had

~grievously wronged him by the utterance of air-
. tain slanders. The writ for her arrest was

placed in the hands of the Deputy Sheriff, and
that officer, in company with two others, went

to the hall of exhibition for- the purpose of
serving the warrant- The Deputy made known
his errand, and desired Miss Richardson to ac-
company him. She was perfectly willing to go,
she said, but requested him to " take "

her—a

rather heavy job, we should say, for a man of
ordinary capacity. Finally, finding all efforts
vain to induce her voluntarily to go into prison,
the discomfited officers retired, but subsequently
returned with an additional force, and a convey-
ance suitable to the lady's size. Again Miss
Richardson was requested to go with them. She
still refused unless carried, and the difficultyfor
thasday was only settled at last by Miss Rich-
ardson giving a guarantee that she would not

leave until after another visit from the officers.
This, and much more, is told by thepapers with
an apparently great relish; justas if Col. Wood,

of the Museum, was not at thebottom of alt this
"amusing scene." However, the end aimed at
by the showman was accomplished : the won-

derful fat woman—that weighs lees than half a
ton—became town talk, and at her next levee
doubtless bad a "full house."

Redemption of United States Stook•

The government pursues its wise policy of re-
deeming the national debt. The Secretary of
the Treasury has given notice that he will pur-
chase $1,900,000 of government stocks, as fol-
lows: First, the par value, or amount specified
In each certificate; second, a premium on the
stock of the loan authorized by the act of July,

1846, redeemable November 12, 1856, of 2i per
cent.; on the stock of the loan authorized by the
act of 1842, redeemable let December, 1862, of
10 per cent.; on the stock of the loans authorized
by the acts of 1847 and 1848, and redeemable,

the former on the Slat December, 1867, and the
latter on the 80th June, 1868, of 16 per cent.;

and on the (docket the loan authorized by Dui
act of 1850, and redeemable on the 81st Decem-
ber, 1864, commonly called the Texan Indemni-
ty, 6 per cent. Third, the interest on the par of
each certificate from January 1,1855, to the date
of receipt and settlement at the treasury, with
the alloWance (for the money to reach the own-
er) of one day's interest in addition.

XEDI&TION
The project of offering mediation of our gov-

ernment in an effort to put an end to the war in
Europe is likely to fail. It is the general be-
lie! at Washington• that the offer would not
be accepted. The allies have ulterior views and
designs that would render them unwilling to con-

clude • peace at present. England, France,
Austria and Turkey, combined feel strong

enough to humble the Csar, and wrest from him
tome of the elements of that strength that has
made the Russian empire the dread of Western
Europe for manyyears. The allies will proba-
bly never make peace until Sebastopol is taken.
The honor of their arms is involved in that, sod
great eacrificee will be borne rather than fail in
that bloody enterprise. They will accept no me-
diation until that is accomplished.

TIACHINS' INEITITOTIL —For the purpose of
giving Direotors—especially of the country—an

opportunity of consulting the County Superin-
tendent in regard to the establishing of a Teach-
ers' Institute in each township, Mr. Kerr has
desired us to saythat he can be seen at Mr. A.
H. English's, on Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday
and'Saturday of this week.

The cause of education will be much promo-

ted by the formation of Teachers' Institutes
throughoutthe comity, and we hope the teach-

ers will see Mr. EMT, and give the matter atten-
ds:M.

I.IIIM

jFor the Morning Prwt
MR. C. W. COULDOCR

Complimentary

Steamboats.Built at Pittsburgh In 1854.
We 4btlin from the Local Inopettor's office the

folktitins list of passenger steamboats built and
fitted out in the district of Pittsburgh, Pa., in
the year 3.8., together with their cost, tonnage,
power, autism:twit of fuel consumed per twenty-

tour houra : •

Anna, • Jeanette, Americus,

Ella, Philadelphia, Ranchero,

Garet, Minerva, ManNtield,
Belle Golding, Monougah's Belle, J. IL Done,

South America, Brazil, . Pennsylvania,
Chicago, Edinburg, Conovego,

sultan, Swallow, Grey Cloud,

Bon Franklin, Genoa, Progres-.
i-me,ota Rolle, Prairie Row, W. A. Eaves,

tut Turk, Endeavor, Ocean Wave,

.1 ho Buck, William Bagaley, Forester,

Il.Ly City, Jesse Lamar, Empire City,
Fairfield, John C. Fremont, Challenge,
J. S. Pringle, Rate Cassel, Paul Jones,
Eclipse, Delegate, Alhambra,

Empire, Fairy Queen,
Illinois Belle, Parthenia.

—Fifty-ono boats. Tonnage (registered,) 11,04 44-95ths;

horse-potrer, 10,865; cost, $1,071,000; amount of coal burn
ed per 24 hours,(bushels.) 21,730. Custom-House measure-
meet, thecurrying capacity is fully double thatregistered.

There were some freight boats and several
powerful tow-boats built here daring the year,
Of which there is no account taken in this list,
as they do not come under the provisions of the
Act of Congress relating to steamboats, approved
August 80th, 1852.

The tonnage of the freight and tow boats not

mentioned in this list is 2,793 3-95th tons.
We are under obligations to A. Watson, Esq.,

Lnal Inspector of Engines and Boilers, for the
information and calculations contained in the
above table, which includes the passenger boats
alone, built in this district during the year 1854.

A .11141101ga quandary from 611111,411ring
Legislation.

The Cineintiatiana are in a judicial quandary.
By an act of the last Ohio Legislature, the Crimi-
nal Court, Judge Jake Flynn presiding, was
abolished after January I, 1855, but this is sup-
posed to be illegal on the ground that a judge
cannot be deprived of his office (by impeachment
or otherwise) by less than a two-thirdsSote ;

whereas the Columbus scions deprived Flynn of
his office by a meagre majority. By the legisla-
tive enactment, the unfinished business of the
Criminal Court was transferred to the Common
Pleas, but the Prosecuting Attorney stated he
had coneeirutioas doubts whether it had juris-
diction. So the matter is to go before he Su-

preme Court for decision. This is ono of °.4everal
quandaries Ohio is at present in, from eTtiding
incompetent men to her legislative balls.

New Pares MILL.—R. C. Howard in now

manufacturing printing, colored and wrapping
paper, at his mill, at Little Beaver Bridge,
Columbianacounty, Ohio. Our Daily was pub-
lished on his paper for a few days, a short time

ainte, and we have no hesitation in saying tnat
for whiteness, firmness of texture and 4. body,"
it is equal to any we have ever used. He is
prepared to supply all orders with an excellent
article of printing paper, at well as colored and
wrapping paper.

COMIECTION.—We observe that many cf our
exchanges, in announcing the eusprosion of
Woe. A. Mil & Co this.eity, quote the fail.
are as HILL & Co. This is a mistake. Hai A
Co. is a distinct house from Wm. A. Hill A Co.
Hill & Co. are doing business on the corner of

Wood and Fifth streets, and are regarded as one
of the moat solvent ,houses in our city. It
would be nothing mote than justice on the part
of those papers that have fallen into the mis-

take to make this correction for one of our beat
banking houses.

Tug Wumt.r.—The Councils and Police Com-
mittee should provide police officers to attend ali
the time at the wharf. It is hardly paissible for
a boat to load or discharge its cargo with.nt
having a put of it stolen, or destroyed by the
crowd. Oar steamboat menpay, in the shape
of wharfage, a large part of the city revenues,
and are entitled to better protection than they

get from the city government.

LIGISLATIOL—Among the proceeding* of the
House of Representatives we find that Mr.
Smith, of Allegheny county, read in place a bill
giving the rights of citiscushlp and a vote to

colored persons.

It strikes us the Constitution of the State will
need eome amendment before such a law can be
effectual. Mr. S. will find the word ‘• white "

in that instrument.

sior We have received a well written article,
on an important subject, from a writer who signs
himself "Anti- Taz." We wish to see the wri-

ter before inserting it. Will he please give ass
call to-clay.

Dooms's-rm.—We are mush obliged to Mem-
bers of Congress, and members of our Legisla-
ture, for publio documents, too numerous to
mention. We shall give furtherattention tosome
of them soon.

accriox.—The election of officers of the
Young Men's Mercantile Library Association
takes place today at the Library room, from 1
P. M. till 7 P. M.

We were among those who were so fortunate
as to see this gentleman and accomplished actor,
personate the character of " Luke Fielding." in
Dion Bourcicault's beautiful play of the Willow
Copse, on Saturday evening last; and a more
natural, forcible, and finished piece ofacting, it
has never been our good fortune to witness.

In this great character he etande unrivalled
and unapproachable;—it is one in which truly
" none but, himeelf`canbe Die parallel." One
principal merit in this gentleman's acting con-
sists iu the fact that hie style is peculiarly his
own. De is no imitator ;—and obeying the in-
structions of the great Master of the human
heart, be " holds the mirror up to Nature," with
a truthfulness, that in these degenerate, and
" weak piping days" of theatricals in our city,
is quite refreshing.

Careful not to " o'erstep the modesty of na-
ture," he "suite the word to the action, and the
action to the word" in the true Shaksperlan
sense; and whether al the wily "Cardinal",
the princely Dane—the hump-backed tyrant—-
the proud, "and much abused old man" King
Lear—or the honest, bat crushed and broken-
hearted Luke Fielding—he never for a moment
fails to identify himself with the character be is
personating—carrying his audience through the

..” the scene, and stirring the passions
and teelioge of the human heart, with the prac-
tised band ofa true master of the histrionic art.

We predict for Mr. Couldock au increasing,
and merited popularity, with the lovers of the
drama in our city ; while we wish for him, that
his enemas may be commensurate with his mer-
its both as an actor and a gentleman.

LkERTES

The Somerset Democrat favors the election of
Simon Cameron to the United States Senate as
0 the least of two evils." For this rather equivo-
cal compliment the General will no doubt feel
himself much obliged to the Democrat, for, in
the present pinch he shoull be very " thankful
for the least of favors."— Wash. (Pa.) Examiner.

OUT OP DIRT.-" Well, Jimmy, my boy," said
the family doctor, to a very bright male who
stood by his aide, rejoicing in dimity frock and
trousers, I hope you like your school."

Jimmy had worn his new honors a day and a
half.

" Yes, doctor," replied the young hopeful,
and I'm in the very first class—by the door."
"Ahl ha, rapid promotion, Jimmy; and bow

do you like your school-fellower
" First rate ; eome of them wanted to lick me,

though."
" That's bad for a beginning; but what about

your teacher; what do you think of her?"
Jimmy's fat checks swelled; he had been

praising his teacher all day, his bright eyes
sparkled.

" I think," he replied eagerly, then paused to
find a proper choice of words, and added
triumphantly, "I think she's the very beet wo-
man the Lori ever made out of dirt."

This was told by the amused dootor ; fanny,
won't it?
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PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE.
THURSDAY'S PROCEEDINGS.

SENATE.
Tho Senate re-assembled at 9 o'clock, when

the 19:h ballot for Speaker was taken and re
euitcil as follows :

B. D. Hamlin, D, of McKean, 14votes.
John Hendricks, W., of Schuylkill, 13 "

Scattering, 4 "

There being no choice, a 20th and 21st ballot
were had successfully, with a result precisely
similar, Mr. Darsie voting, as heretofore, for
Mr. Price, and Mr. Price for Mr. Parole. •

Mr. Fry then moved that when the Senate ad-
journ it adjourn to meet at 11 o'clock to-morrow,

but Mr. Skinner opposed the motion. He moved
so to amend as to provide that when the Senate
adj :urns, it shall adjourn to meet again at 3
o'c .tck this afternoon.

The amendment was agreed to—ayes 16, nays
15, and the resolution as amended adopted .
The Whigs voted in the affirmative—the Demo-
crats in the negative.

Mr. McClintock then moved to adjourn, which
WAS agreed to—ayes 15, nays 14 ; the Democrats
voting in the affirmative, and the Whigs, (with
the exception of Messes. Price and Frick, who
did not vote) in the negative. So the Senate
adjourned until 8 P.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
The Senate re-assembled at 8 o'clock, and on

motion of Mr. Crabb proceeded to the 22d ballot
for Speaker, which resulted as follows: B. D.
Hamlin, Dern., 14; John Hendricks, Whig, 13;
scattering, 4.

There being no choice, the 23d ballot was or-
dered, and resulted precisely as the last.

Mr. Piatt then moved that when the Senate
adjourn it adjourn until Monday at 3 o'clock P.
M. The motion was not agreeed to—yeas 15,
nays 16.

The 24th ballot was then ordered, and the
Whigs dropping Mr. Hendricks, voted (as did
els., Messrs. Darsie and Price) for James S.
Skinner. The ballot resulted as follows Jae.
S. Skinner, Whig, 1i; Byron D. Hamlin, Dern.,
13; scattering 2.

Mr. Skinner voted for Mr. Darsie; Mr. Ham-
lin for Mr. Walton.

There being no choice, the nth and 2Gth
ballots were had successively, resulting the
same as the 24th.

Mr. Goodwin then moved an adjournment un-
til to-morrow at 11 o'clock, which was agreed
to—yens 17 nays 13—the Democrats and
Messrs. Hendricks and Taggart voting "yea."

The Senate adjourned.

The Speaker I..id before the liouse the annual
statement of the affairs of the Western Savings
Fund Society.

Mr. Kirkpatrick read in place a bill to incor-
porate the Pittrburgh Dollar Savings Bank.

Mr. But.' s re id in place a toll relative to the
Allegheny lini;rond an I Coal Company.

Mr. Smith, of Pnilaileiphia, read in place a
bill to abolish the lioarl of Canal Commis-
stoners, and for the better regulation and man-
agement of the public works of the state.

Mr. Smith, of Allegheny, read in place a bill
to confer on colored persons the right of citizen-
ship.

Mr. Cummings rend in place a bill to Inedrpo-
rate the Coal and Iron Bank of Pennsylvania.
The bill introduced by \lr. Cummings yesterday,
to repeal the licence laws, applies to the State,
not to Philadelphia only.

The House then, en motton, went into nomi-
nations for Clerk and other officers. A loop
number of nominstions were submitted.

The rules were then, Cu motion, euerendea,
and the House proceeded to the election of a
Clerk, when, on the fart ballot, A. W. Benedict,
Amerman, and Deputy Secretary of the Com-

monwealth under Johtieton,) of Bunt:nip
dou, wan elected, the rote etanding as (01101,4:

A. W. Benertet, (Am of lluottogdon...69
Wm. Jack, (Dem i of. Blair
Wm. Henry, hlg.) 3
Mr. Llenedlct was hereupon declared duly

elected and WAS sworn in.
The Clerk then appointed A. Lucien Benner-

holiz, of Beading, MA se.netent. E. Cowen, o
Warm), J. L Wrightmyer, of Berke, E Smith
of Wyoming; S. C. Siaymaker, of Lancaster
and Wm W Taylor, of Lawrence, were appoint
ed transcribing clerk..

Bbeekbaatar Bentley, of Wallington oonnty
was elected riergeaut•at-Arms, and appointed 0
W. Frick, of Westmoreland, Pit aseietant_

John J. Horn, of Northampton county, vu
elected Doorkeeper, and appointed Geo. O'Doa-
yell, of Cumberland, James A Dean, of All,•

phony, Daniel Negkart, of Union, and Jacob A.
Kenney, of York, hie seteistante.

Edward D. Erase, of Cambria, vu elected
Messenger, and appointed Namuel Cooper of
Books, and A. J. Gibson, of Armetrong, his as-
eistants.

Robert W. Spear and Robert Vaughn were
elected Pages to the Hoare.

The House then ►ijouroed.
FRIP‘V-, Pk.CEEDINOI,

W. M. theater, Dem., of Berke, watt elected
Speaker, Mr. Ltarsie voting for him, and Mr.
Price declining to •ute at adt. The Senate was
then organized, and the Governor's message itiz
sent io. Mr. M'Clintock, of Allegheny, read in
place a bill to incorporate the Pittsburgh
tare Saving Institution. In the !knee, nothing
of importance Was done except the reading of
the menage.

The Governor lent into the Senate a number
of veto messages, among others, one entitled,
An act for the better regulation of the weeding
of spirituous and malt liquors. Then the Sen-
ate reeolved, by a party vote, yea, 11l nays 15,
to proceed to elect officers. George W. Ham-
merely, (Whig) of Lancaster county, was elected
Chief Clerk over Mr. Maguire, (Dem.); Henry
Pettibone (Dem.) was re elected Assistant Clerk
over John K. Zielen—Mr. Darste voting for
Mr. Pettibone, Mr. Zielen being a Know Noth-
ing. The Transcribing Clerks elected are \el•
sou Weiser. (Dem.,) and John 11. Fuller, John
Ewing and John W. Kerr, (Whig.) The organi.
ration having been completed by the tlection of
the sutionPnate officers, the Senate adjourned
until Tuesday afternoon at 3 o'clock.

C poadauce.
Prrrenuann, Leo. 22, ISA

REY. W. D. HOWARD, D. U.
Rev. arid Drat. Ste :—Believing that a series

of Lectures to young men would meet with a
Cordial response from the young men:of our city,
we respectfully request that you resume the de-
livery of such a course of Lectures at such times
as may comport with your convenience, is the
Second Presbyterian Church, Pittsburgh.

la making this request we are fully aware
that we are imposing additional labor to your
already arduous duties; but believing, from the
expression of tha past, that you are willing to
labor in our behalf, we are encouraged to solicit
the discharge of this important service for which
you are so eminently qualified.

Yours, very respectfully.
S. S. BRYAN. , Wo. 11. Ktagrarnitog
C. G. RODORRB. JOHN LAVRLY.
Roar. PATRICK. JOHN 'F. HIRION.

ALI.LOCRNY CITY, Jan. 2, 1856.
MESSRS. JOUR LAVKLY, 8. H. BRYAN, RORIRT

PATRICK, W. H. KIRKPATRICK, J. F. HIRZON,
C. G. HODOMIS, and others.
Respected and Dear Sirs had nearly eon-

eluded not to resume my lectures to young men
this winter; not because I was disinclined to
serve, but beimuse I feared to burden them.
But your written request, besides numerous
inquiries in relation to the matter by others,
bare led me to suppose that a continuance of
the lectures which I have hod the happiness to
address to the young men of these cities, might
not be unacceptable. Whilst I shrink from
thrusting Myself upon them, nothing will afford
me more pleasure than to serve them, if it is
their desire. As my wish in these leoturee is to
do good, rather than afford ephemeral gratifica-
tion, I have determined, after much reflection,
to address myself to the business men of our
cities, in what I may perhaps term " The Rela-
tion of Christianity to Trade." The first lec-
ture of the series will be delivered, Providence
permitting, on next Sabbath evening at 7
o'clock.* The theme of the discourse will be
" The Influence of Trade upon the Country and
the World." We have often heard of the in-
fluence of the pulpit and the press; we desire
to inquire into the influence of the workshop
and the counting room.

Yours, very respectfully,
W. D. HOWARD

*This correspondence should have appeared In Satur-
day'a Issue, but was crowded out by a pressure of matter
The first lecture of the course was delivered last evening.

gar An unfortunate editor, who fancies him-
self a medium, gives utterance to the following
spiritual effusion :

We had meet dreams the other night,
When all around was

Wo dreamed we saw a host of folks
Pay up theirprinter's bilL

We wi.h the doom would come to pass,
Aod our empty pockets all—

Tar do ump to da to fiddle dum,
Teump to diddle dUI.

Rusetax BYMPATHY.-A public meeting has
been sailed in New Orleans to get upa subsorip.
tion for the relief of the widows and orphans of
the Russian soldiers killed in the present war.
It Ieheaded "EWAN% Patriotic Fund."
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Duke of Cambridge Crazy—Queer Con- I
.-.duet on the FieldNepotism in the I

British Army.

From the Loudon Correspondence of the Boston Foot,
January B.]

LONDON, December 15, 1854
The last steamer tulip have taken oat some

more regarding the Duke of Cambridge, which
were then just beginning to be current. As they I
have now assumed an intelligible form, though
not publicly repeated, and as the Duke has left
the army invalided, it May be interesting to state
what they are. The duke's appointment as a
general of division was not a popular cue. Ho
is but a young man—only thirty-five—for such
a position; has seen no service ; hae over com-
manded—except at Chobham last year, and at
the Duke of Wellington's pageant funeral—and
no fitness for military life beyond a kind of ob-
stinate courage inherited by all the descendants
of Oeorge La But then he is the Queen's own
cousin, and as he has no absolute unfitness for
the place, his commission was signed at the Horse
Ouards.

IL was not much missed after his departure,
except at the royal dinners, nor much mourned
except by the family of young "Smiths," whose
mother, like the Fitoherberts and Jonrdans of
theroyal generation preceding, thought a left-
hand marriage with a royal duke preferable to
honest matrimony in poverty ; and inasmuch as
his name has been duly gazetted in all Lord Rag-
lan's despatches, there has been no little rej•)i-
cing at Windsor Castle over another hero of the
Brunswick blood. Madness, like murder, will
out, however, and the young scion of royalty
proves the purity of his blood by getting crazy
like his grandfather. It seems that some strange-
ness of conduct after the battle of Alma in the
Duke of Cambridge, but nothing of a decided
character appeared until after the defeat of the
Russians at Inkermaun.

Riding across the battlefield and observing a
wounded Russian endeavor to shout an English
soldier, instead of running him through on the
spot, the Duke began to reason with him, sod
hie aids 'coming up they overheard him saying
" that he should U9O all his influence at head-
quarters to have him hanged!" As the dead
were being carried by, toe Duke began to re-
mark, "That man is not dead, set him on Lis
legs, he'll walk ;" and upon Lord Raglan's re-
monstrating with him upon the ill time for such
buffoonery, he replied, " Buffoonery, my lord !
lam amazed. The ma is not dead. I myself
saw him alive and talked with him this very
morning." Measuree were instantly taken to
report the duke as an invalid, and toremove him
from his command.

The appointment of the Duke of Cambridge
itt the most conspicuous, but not the only extm-

ple of those made on mere grounds of conoec
tion and favor; others have given occasion of
remark. Lord Lucan h,e uo fitness fir hie
wane, sod the suicidal charge at flalakiara woo
entirely owing to hit hot beaded frchxy. Lori
Cardigan ham been for yesta the moat
guished tippler in all England, sod htie b-orce

the name, of Blesk•buttle Card;gsti &moult e. I
classes. Other et:pally disgrunefui appointments
might be named, corroborating the charge f
choking up the higher ranks of the English army
with the minions of court, instead of lettingap-
pointments go according to the claims of merit
and capacity.

CILCVSLLI AJID 11[61 Mr rear.—Sophie Cru•
sell', the great (linger, Olio bAtel away from
her eagagement at the opera at Parts, was vory
coldly received by the audtenee Ott the night of
her re-appearance. It was In the '•lluguenots,•'
and there was a dead silence until, in the us u•
ral course of the piece, the question is rut to

her by the Queen.'• Tell me the result of year

adeenturoas j.utroey !" The queetlon, so 017•-
poi, of her redunt escapade, Sp much statics. ' her
that she smiled. The house took the jol e, and
a burst of hearty applause was the consequet.ze
From that moment harmony was restored. The
audience applauded the syren, so uhust,
called for her when the curtain fell

It appease that Count Vigicr, the youno-r,
had told Sophie Cruvelli that be wag to love with
her, but being under age, dared not Marry r
to France, without the consentof his father, who
to obstinate, haughty, and a millionaire. She
agreed to elope with him, and they cut off.i.,1
Iklgtum, so wag reported, but to Venice. There
my pang gentleman funkel, exppreeging ;ore
for the lady, but strong fear& that his tether, co
their return to Patio, would annoy •heno is every
manner In his power. Just then Cruvelli'a two

brothers *mord in Venice. On* of them Grigg

cot Sophia back to Panic The other retna:or 1
at Venice, to ascertain young Count Tigicr's
"lateutiona" The lover declared that the de•
site of his heart was to marry the linty. tin
this, the fraternal mind wag set at ease. !tee
elder Vigler, seeing what tarn things were 'ta-
ken, and mach admiring the ginger's beauty,
character and abilities, relinquished his opposi-
tion—gallantly declaring that, from the hest, it
would have gratified him to ate bit ion so mated
—and wrote ► formal letter to mama, dtLlnd-
bag the fair Sophie's band for his son, and receov
ed ► gracious ascent. The upshot, is that the
government having abandoned all proceedings
against this capricious eetatrstrtee, she has pro-
mimed to remain until the end or the sew,n of

when tier engagement doges, and the mar-
riage will tale place immediately after. It is
moat unlikely that anything will tempt t-ophle
Vrutelli to slog in public oPer her cuarrtage.
ladee,l, until then, abet will have to etog twice
Or their, ► week to the Pensions

Wermas.—.l. thi, Pt... •I) • f fLe T., ....ILI
t.,- .11 are : rcul,110•1.. ct.t4tlrrof,the pn
I LAII Vl'tiK l Irate 4, t •:•elf,

=II
log, apt ortan fatal f rhlllren It wa•

by • phytivian of rya( •aportionca to Virginia, who. all,

havito: tw) ji for wen! yaw, in his noon pro,/ .o, af. ,l
roue.' Rs lithswa oo unlvorsal, ladlloo4 at out to oll•r

111=11
•to. It Imo eo.. ?...cora• ular }.,

U. Lat.! Stat., as th. moot .111rlent r to
..a u.. drmaal has besqa oo tb. larroase. *I., Ito
to.ot totlonturtkoo to the psblt.

Pun-humors 'rill plesso be ran.ful to WE far fir. NE/ant's
==l
intiniing, in MO W." wrvrillpea. Dr. Nl'Lan.'. ,;er
ann. rartnitom almo !no calebrataat Liver 1•111a, ran DOW b.
1.1 .t .11 th. mrpectabls Drug Stlnn lo the Val Stelae
and Catard.

Aleu, for rale by the mole provrterore,
VLF:MING HMI'S,.

Saerrwours to J KW A Co
N W Ptrywl

Moroe'• Invigorating Elixiror Cor-
dial...TT. earth's cruet la a mot deprolu,ry of renirdles
euitubi• to the diseases of the creature. that Inhabit It:
and science, industry, retlectima and experimentare cote
tlnually latrodorfog from Ole great remedial !Atm...bon.
now •Kent. for the amenuration of human auffering. Th.
most powerful of dine agents that hue ever been applied
for the mitigation of pain, the ...read,on of health, sad

the prolongation of Blip, Is the AidaDeherb which terms the
tads of DR. MORAL'S INVIGORATING RLIXIR OR OW
DIAL. This preparation, If not • universal panacea, rev
Wilily embrace. within Its province as • curative a greeter
number of ...plaints thin haer ever befbre been eubduni,
or even relieved, by a single medicine It is applicable to
.0 nervous diseases, and .11 disorders of the secretive
organs. Itliterally renovate. the powers of the stoma h,
and give. toevery organ and every 11014 necoosary to dig..
lion Its fall natural vigor, however the same may have
been impair. by Mows or Indulgence. If the procreative
function has been impaired in either sex, • single comae of

thisreparation will impart to the relaxed or...att. its
full .annul vigor. Woman, the moat fragile a. well as the

fairest portion ofanimated nature, will end [hie her seined
reliant* in all thedifficulties, radical or lucldenral, to which
her structilre is liable; while in caries of nerveus headache,
neuralgia, dyspepsia, nervous melancholy, hysteria, feeble-

Per•OtIll trembling, Incipient parrilysla, sleepie.neso,
unnatural irritability, fainting Ms, epilepsy, weakness of
Ute bark, general prostration, palpitation of the heart, las.

@Rude, mental Indolence, Ac., its effects are no certain and
uniform as die results ofa mathematical calculation.

The Conti. Is put up, highly concentrated, In pint hot•

tin. Price three dollars per bottle; two for five dollars;
six for twelve dollar.. C. 11. RING, Proprietor,

193 Broadway, Now York.
Bold by Druggists throughoutthe United States, Genet.

and the West Indlea.

FLEMING & BROS., No. 60 Wood greet, Pitleburgh.
DR. ONO. R. KIYSER, N0.140 Wood street, do
B. R. SELLERS A CO., N0.67 Wood streeL
.1. P. FLK.IIINO. &Reuben, City. janB.d.r

Aar Great.ClueofRheumatism....-.The editors
of the Richmond Republican, of December 2ith, 1862, say
that Carter's Spanish Mixture is no quack medicine.

They had a nun intheir press room who was afflicted
with 'Minot mercurial rheumatism, who was continually
complaining of misery in the back, limbs and joints his
eyes bad become feverish and truttlery, neck swollen, throat
sore, and all the symptoms of rheumatism, combined with

Scrofula. Two bottlesof CARTER'S SPANISH MIXTURE
cured him, and, inan editorial notice as above, they bear
testimony to its wonderful effects, and say their only re.
gret in, that all euffering with Unease of the blood are not

aware of the existence of such ■medicine. They cheerfully
recommend it.

lee Bee their certificate, and notice In ,full, around the
bottle. declare

-The Pleaeure and Comfort of being watt

inn= in a SUIT OF CLOMPS, is greatly enhanced by
haring them GOOD, and entrants ro ran Lesson. GRIBBLE
ham gotall that Is necessary to effect that great commmoos-
tion, both as regards fit and quality of goods. Person.
'letting to experience all this, and be ordy moderately
charged, can do so by calling at 240 LIMITmum head of
Wood.

P. B.—Pantaloons, in particular, is one of his greatest

forta. I:Iecannot be beat Inthe style and fit of this gar-

ment. /itionircessreferences could be given, If necessary, to

oncroboant• thissteitoneuit. (dad) A. OHIRBLL
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Celestials, Shanghai■ and Idasssovies,
TT ND AT NO. 01 14 OOD STRKET, w tare you will

i"h finds complete assortmentof the &bare styled CAPS,
together with a large stock of Silkand Plush Caps, which
wail be sold ata great reduction on former prices, to close
the stock for the season.

jug,

VANILETn—A. A. MASON A W. willopen on Satur-
day, January 6th, 100 moreBlankets, which they will

eam $2 eud $3 par pair lam than maul Mtn. jantl

•

••*.

Nettee.Tbe JOURNEYMEN TAILORS SO-
CIETY, of Pittsburgh end Allegt,ny, meetson the

firstWEDNESDAY of every month, atSCHOCULEITER'2I,
ha the Diamond. By order.

GEo. W sEE;II.I, Secretary

WI. 0. 0. F.—Placeof Ineetual., Wasbingten Itall aWoodstreet, between Fifthstreetand Virgin alley.
MINSIThaRLODGE, No.336—Meetaerery Tnewlay caning.
Muctioniz Ezeixpitorr, No. 87—.1tooto first and third

7ddgdlaaah month. [flatillely

HEAP DWFILLING 11017SES—We have= our Boerter several good substantial Dwelling Houses, which,will be sold at low prices and on easy tams of psymerat.Persons wishing to become their own laadlonla, k•vo nowopportunity to obtain Woks. Or it you prefer tobuilda Howe to suit yoursel4 we am fund& you with a
handsome Building Lot, atas low a priceas $260.CLTEIBRRT & BON.Jan 4 Real Estate Agents, 140 Third stmt.

EMLANNUAL SALF..—A. A. MASON A W. will ouppemp
.44J0 more of those Long Ehawlis, at $2, nn

Janunry4th.l=4
Iv uLD MSDAL DELA.LNES.—A. A. MASON & CO. willkj open300 pieces more of Gold Modal Delalmak at 12J4
rents per yard.

d. MASUN a CJ will opals. 012, the 4th hate 6 a>aw
• ...es of those 4 and 4 mat Callosas; alp 2 marscases at 6?„i cents. jaa4

VISArlikals-3,000 IDs prime tiontooky Postbara toao.I: rive xni fur elleby
deal) HENRY IL COLLIN&
IHEES 6-1,000 boxe. W. R. Cheem formale by

dec:3o HENRYH. COLLINS._ - -
ALT-50 tckne=l:tx,j.t y, by

"' P. B. DRATO.
k.‘l' Y FAH PltZSENTd.—Gold and Silver Wat•thew of

_LI Lew and beautiful pattersus, just seceiTed;
lbaim,Keys and Seals tomatch. Jewelry of late pettier=
ILooltoe quality.

Rich Yorioty Gado. /dee Tee Were, Chaim, alai the
.wal &topic, goods la our lino; at as low picas la OM hi
and Su 0114 or eastern aim. W. W. WILSON,

Watch Maker sad Jeweler,
67 Market street, corner of Fourth.

L 1-.—d bbis justreceived and far sale
I_3l dec3 HENRY H. QQLyjjß

GH3S—b Msfresh Eggs this clsy reershred audible rale byE jse3 H. COLLIN&
A_&Ad, Pllt.ll Ftlli3A7.l!—ilituate azzonesft farmington, Va., kali on the Pennsylvania line,may.

gof eerie •ell improved, 100 cows clawed , a }aroorchard, good buildings, dwelling house and barn; also.plenty of excellent coal; 2) scree of loaadow. Mb la adesirable farm, and will be eold for $2,600. Tanaaeaq;possession given on /.4 of April newt.
B. CUTHBERT A BON,

140 flied street.
d rL.ST Lien alluP Bub SALE—nitnere an gnawstreet, brteren Factory and Walnutstrait TheRepYon leered ground, For furtherpertkeilers umpireat

CUTII,67= *-
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NEWS BY TELEGRAPH
Reported Expressly for the Daily Morning Post

;Uvulae of the Governor of Maine
Uor-AUGUSTA, ME., January 6.—Governor

rel.'s messagewas delivered today. It occui•:cd
nal( au hour in delivery, and is mostly devoted
to State topics,. but is strong on Temperance,
nue Soiland naturalization.

the LegiSlature to-day elected Alden Jackson
&cretary of State.

Bridge Carried away.,

Uosroa, January s.—The wood work of the
V ctoria Bridge over the St. Lawrence, at Mon-

tr,a, was carried away by the pressor,. of the

The etoue, abutments and pier are ,1 firm
. rock.

Church Destroyed by Fire- •

ILOVIDIENCE, January s.—The SegerWilliams'
Burgess street, was destroyed by fire

morning. It was valued at $19,000 and
wac iusured for $5,000 and $l,OOO on the organ.

Inaugurationof the Governor of Massa-
I=!

Boston, Livery 6.—Governor Gardner will
be inaugurated .to-day. His address is looked
for with anxiety.

Repeal of License Laws.

CILICAGO, January 3.—A bill passed the Holum:
by a vote of 61 to 21, repealing all the license
laws of the State.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

nir Dalley>s Genuine PainExtrnetor will

subdue the pant and inflammation from the "ever.t burns
or auntie, ie tram one to twenty minuets—and that it will
heal the wound, without vex; and effectually cure Fever
gores, piles, Salt Inflammatory Rheumatism, Sore
and Inflamed Eyes, Cute, Wound', Bruises, Old and Invek

erste gore., Scald Head, Corns and Bunions, kryripelas,
Ypromo, swelling., Felons. Chilblains, Bite, of Donect..",

3 and k,L, Ilreottln, gore Nlpplee, Eruption", and
a.lother ionstrunatoly and cutaneous difleal•es, Where the
pmrls eff.•tr.l ean tw reached.

Dont Ose ittertmious alstut the many diseases named, to
be cared by owly one thing—but ro nowt, that the few, but

putitite properties which Me Dailey naive alone containe,
and as herodonde enumerated—one to four—ran notch not
slots the store mentioned diseoces, but many more not
emmtaerotted. C. V. CLICIIICiEK CO.,

Proprietors, New York.
For 'ale by be. G. 11. IOEYSER, lad Hood street, and by

all Pruggode mud Deaden, la Ilialitdoesenroughoutthe Um.
lot] Matte lanBr2w

ird-To the Ladio•s.—
No greater happino,v can mortal. flud,
Than saving trouble loan womankind.

Rawl and retlei•t, yedaughters fair of Eve,
Dry up your tears, leo longer need you grieve.

Dr CIIERSCII AN'S PILLS FOR FEMALES. Twenty•five
year. of unt..ralleled •urrese have proved the •irtun

the, relelr•fel fide to New York. Can be safely mewl iu
.11 painful wrego,arillea, 060.11.1 ,1i9t1/1,10. Pull andempii•
eit : ire lien•ei t. hik a. Cull an I get • circulargrail.Th.—,•i oul never he taken during pregnancy, flu

Elie) ...mid ee -Ore t rauwi • nowarriage. Warranted

purely Wegeinllc, and free front any thing aduriutt. to life

or heafth. lorection• accompany each box. Price fl per

Dr. USORGE 11. ELSYSER, No. 140 Wood erect, So
Atc.nt. janS

MASON IC HALL.
For Three 'Evenings of This Waoki
yiiMMEselhti IL-DAY IlVf.NlNtl, January 11th,
,

1,11, lhat Fitll,Al and SATURDAY EVENINDs,
12:11 at..l at HALL. and oo exhlbitiou
,athrfay At,rth.,th 1.,11-fbhol,.ommloaciog at 3 o'ritKA:

hrattliful and solersatinK Work of Art, from ths ,astern

la•.so a• I‘/UIt IN THE fltol.llAND VOIAllk
ALIU/ill,lA.

Sat- Adtto-,0 •a-n —Chihlra7, half prate. Dsill
.t, 10 7 t --a- 7 7 7t70 7,at hal: vast, prtr ,ely. For

iar,s. .har• •tn ai m.,.jans.ls•
necord Word -.Citizen.' Council

t Jool%,Common

liffl!MEl2=
12=M!

A. 1.1%414 .S T , I.lr E: I IF:.".Fr C.:
I. tw r.ntwl chrai, act,l for

tiE,l
cfli 0 ('.:rick • Erten 1

To Dosaterreoty past.

W.17.T ED, I:. A 1 th%City of S.
1 .i 11 ttAtle it....(mctato;e

irv•.. J. C. YATE,,
;•n• w Cerjr, Lawevn, Pa., for 2 wares.

121‘ a: 11l ;1.:I.LNII Ill!ellaLn )I GUMS, for sale .t Ito
••

M CllMlSTV,Tieln;urer.

I Can I'll's: ASP LESIJ—TheAuberriner.vis•
• r•-•er.n.!. an!• all se. pe-,n•tactlyen hand,. fu:

•••Iyi.; T • 11-I,4•lar..llnsiu ..1 .. crane..so,
1.e.!, Inc *J.; ta• 1, IL, fsnt.

J. K. 111:TLF.11.
j•sa F. 7 11, ,nt .[r..14,

ti.
J IFCTLEFi. k CO.

- _

ana Implrment
JANE, WAIMF:OP

I 111,3 i r•-:.sa.:e Ft..tat:lr or Fitly, at
1-••••1 laaF.trmput AFFartloww, Esr.h

JAV WAHrIt.W.

J&ILl IN.i IN,Ii&I,11: VI • —lnfe Prurf tug aArAff..,•
I .1•. f t:., br.t guaatt7, the tvea •ull

THE COSMOPOLITAN
ART AND LITERARY ASSOCIATION

.rair”..., 0,146.(neTal
nr a new. and .4-ulnalrian

rrllls k ro.N LI, T 4 ENCVUR
I ; ,1..r...• Ur Art..nulat.....laturkteput111,1 1,01. nI.I chruagt.uut tLv. mulutry. Va.

.1 Art tor inulnunt.utly I..ctuard
1.1 i.e arta vaiu.lde cull

ralLtlug,
Yor Brt:i Distribution

Tip At.a• .ft:2+l.l at:l aoa , auJ laeur• to its nem.
Aar. al-, .40 Litar•tone the day, n, .:Lug of

uoa, Ilagaslo,a, Kerley., Kul Pk.
Lll,rar) arorta.

- 11,ataT,ara tlx Alocolatlon for Itiai hare , the pleerure
L auu.-us .-tng n..:t s.uteertplksu boots fur tint current

Naar a oi,n, au.l ohat the Vaal annual dintribuLluo of
it. rk• vi A,:. ~..tato, .1 lu [Le atA,retiallery will plane
lo /obroar) tax:. ;0 sera.uso there •111 be thatribu,
tadmo,lll-1, r I the A...,.latisu, Iron of chant.,

1 ara, trotV.• &met, who-13
RS, i'varetn,

'Flue Greek :slave,
purrldared 111 t,-t r ot,r Al,o, a large and
rr, er,,rlreule, ta atra,rnin-wnt illL NUS, eon.

riadarg kJI IL.- In,
of

ur oennrata..l Amen-ran and
torrior among which are the works of eoutag,
Verker, at. heirretr, tird,auLl. Clough, rnnlikenetein,
and othereminent Amenean Artiela, which, with the inn.
',taut ednion• made Iltrou4h ail airent now in Europe, %El
render Win by tar We ra,rt complete Uallet7 ofArt In the
Cultad Nate..

EMZEITS2I
putintiedh. r diseeminstiou among the members of the As.
0e.U.111. tot' 11:.4, wul (.0051,t of the hollowing Sloothly

Alytsames. Reviews, Lc., liartier's„ Putnam. Mari,
• hateteriss•Ler,Gisle)'s Lady'. Hook. ttralmm's
• ivhf the Illustrated Nlstrasatie of Art. together with
the Ivioowins Qaarterly Reviews, reTritited in New York,
• Westminster, Loudonlanarterty, North tintleh, and
fklinbargh.

Thu. ANwaintiOn Is open to CI; any perroo May become
• member on the payment or which entitlee ntm to •

mem twentnp atolany one of theottore StattasdneeorReview.
for one year,and Kleo•freetackel In the annualthetribuLion
of elataary, Painting.", ,te All echo take tire membenthipe
art etitillott to .ay Cf. of the Magazines one year, and ats
ticket. In the distribution.

The wele.spread fame of LLe above periodicals renderwl it
needless to my anything in their praise, as It is conceded
that, as literary organs, they an, tar in advance of any
others in the world. The publisher's price ofeach is brira.
nobly sa a y oar; thus by becominga member of this Asso.
elation, It secures to all the two.fold benefitof three dollara'
worth ofALerilli t( literature anda ticket inthe distribution
of the moot tuagutocautcollection of choke works of Art in
the country.

LITFEL L'S. Mir, Mealy, will be furnialmlone
year and two mimbetehips for Se.

the Gallery of the Amociatten le located at Sandusky
City,where superb granite buildings have been erected for
It, and in obese spanione saloon the whole et -Men:ion of
Paintingsand &fatuity will beeithlbitaL The net proceeds
derived from thisaleof membership., are devoted expressly
to the purchase of Werke of Artfor the ensuing year.

The increasing Interest telt in theadvancement of the
Flue Arts warrants the belief that this Asamiation will,with the powerfulaid of Literature,become atonce univer-
sally InTull., ate 11 001only cultivates and encourages the
Fine Arts, tut dbaecuinatee sterling Literature throughout
the land, thereby adapting itself to the present wants and
tastes of the American people, enabling both rich andpoor
to make their hem.s pl-awn( and attractive, by the aid of
brUlptlire, Paintings,and the beet reading matter which
Cho with• range of American and Foreign Literatureaffords.

A few of thepeculiar advontag. derived by joining this
Association are—

Ist_ All parlousget thefull value oftheir subscription at
the start, in the nhape ofsterling ilagasine Literature.

dd. They ore at the name time contributing toward par-
chartingchoice Works of Art, which are In turnto be dis-
tributed among themselves tree ofcharge.

lid. Each member I alter threctly ems:tongingand patron-
izing the Arts nod Arttots of thecountry, disbursing many
thousands ot dollari through Itsagency.

Those who purohuoe Magazines at bookstoreswill observe
that by joining this Aswociation, they receive the Magazin
and frac had in theannual distribution, ell at the Num.
price they now pay for the Magazine alone.

All persons ou becoming members, can have their Mega-
■ine commence with soy month they aloof., and rely on
its being mailed to them promptly on the Meat of every
m nth, direct from the New York and Philadelphiapublish-
ers. Back numbers turnithed if desired,

Books open co 11.,,1T0 names at the Eastern office, New
York, or Western olllce, Sandusky.

Prrsons remitting funds for membership, should mark
lettere, Registered," and state themonth withwhich they
wish their Blagazinea to commence, and also their post
oaten address Infull,on the receipt of which, a certificate of
membership, together with the Magmane desired, will be
forwarded to any part of the country.

Aker Offices of the Association, at theKnickerbocker Hog.
adds office, 318 Broadway, New York, and at No. 100 Water
street, Sandusky, Uhl°. Address, (at either once,)

C. L. DERBY, Actuary C.A..% L.A.
Memberships dray also be obtained at No 140 Wood stayer,

Pittsburgh,of
oct.:ls:dMiwarrtf 0110. IL KEYSKB, Druggist.

r==
BA SOBER AND INDUSTRIOUS YOUNG MAN, a rtit-

nationas SECOND CLERK on a Steamboat, or to •

wholesale or retail Dry Goods or Grocery Store Hewill
make himself generally awful to his employer, as =doubt
ed rvferences can be given of his business capacity and
honesty. A noteaddressed to "O. R. 0.," And left at this
Mike, willreceive promptattention. Jan 6 It•

SIMQ

SPECIAL NOTICES
Oa STILL LONGER EXTENSION OF

STAY.--In consequence of the great accumnia-
tiqn of demands upon hie tims,from the success ahicb Im'

tic., far attended Na exertions, Dr. CALVIN IL Fl-D2a
but.it im;Aassible to leave Pittsburgh as won as h, had
tleiisoel; he will therefore forego entirely hilminar ap-
pointment.% and remain in title city until the middle of

January, receiving calls daily, (Sabbath excepted,) tin
SATURDAY EVENING, January 13th, at hisrooms at tt

City lloteL All persons desiring to consult himare part
cul .rly requested to make as early application so possible,

under. no circumstances will it be possible for him to

remain longer thanthe time specified; itwill, therefore, be
useless to make application after that date, except by letter
or 1.. incurringthe expense of a journeyto New

n. ti.—To patients visiting Dr. Filthfrom a thetsuce, a
from hitregular chargewill De made, inm..nsieet

rt... .t tht expense of traveling. dec23.nawit
Diroctons of the Anits.:lA-

-11-rj. TED PIHEILEIPS INSURANCE COMPANY Laic,
ruk • . declared a Dividend outof profits svcruirog :u thin

TOO. rattans, upon each char. of the capital stock
R. FINNEY, Secretary.

nur,th, December 30th, 1851-1 jattLat
Notice to Stocktiolders..-Oyncs Avs-y'~cusxr V.uzy ItAT area CoIitIALTIT. Pittsburgh,Jane.

ary I, 1655.-1 n accordance with the Charter, a general
meeting of tho Stockholders of the ALLEG LIEN 1'VALLEY
RAILROAD CO3IPANY, will be held at their Mace, No. is
Rater street, Pittsburgh, on the /IRS I'TUESDAY (6th day)
of Pebruary next, at-10 o'clock, A. Sl., at which time and
place the report of_ the Presilent and Managers for the

put year, and a statetase' of the affairs of the Company,
will be nrasentecl. And appl2 o'clock, NI, an election for
President-and Marti61 111.shagers for the willwi

be held. - Dann J. GIBSON, Secretary.

Western Farmers' insurance Company,
NEW LISBON, OHIO.
m,c ASK B. Y, Agent,

ST. CHARLESDE/ILDLNI.i,IOB TIMID aT.,PITTSBL'III/H.
omens:

JAMES KELLY, Pr.'L JAMES BCEBECS, V. Pree't.
LEVI MARTIN, Secretary and Treasurer.

MEG-MS
Jam. Burteek, Henry Springer,
Daniel ilarbaugh,Er., Levi
N. E. McLaughlin, Jaa.esLeston,
Jease McLaughlin, ram. Kelly,
Fisher A.blocksour, Preet., Levi Martin, Secretary.

EFSEU/NC/21,
A. A A. 3P Pain, Tb. Umbittetter, Dr. Irish, Joseph

Springer Harbaugh, E. 11. Stanton, Wi1k...40n A Ilooetott,
Gilbert A I:etioult, Pittsburgh; Jas. Mason, E.g., Lama,
Garret.. a Co., Cleveland; crab= a at'Coy, Dr. G. Fries,
Chin:matt

t&e CITIZICNISO Insurance Cornpnuy OS
Plttaburgh.—VV.ll BAGAL EY. Prescient;

a.4.3111EL L AItaIIELL, Serretary.
Office: 93 Water Str.f.teritern.Marattund Woeartreets.
Insures 11CLL and CARGO ItiaLe, on the OhioandAllasbe

/40River, nod tributaries.
Insure,againstLoss or Damageby Fire.
ALSO—Against the Pont,iof tae re., and Inland Nailga

tionand Transportation.
tn.alatlrOatit

William Ihmalay, Wm. barintarjr•i
James M. CA.POper, Samuel M. Kier,
Samuel Reau Wfliac illugham,
Hubert Duntat., jr., John S. in:aura,
Irma. M. Pennortk, trams, cellars,
B. Liarlmugh, J. Sutoourmaaker,
Walterlirysta, William I:. [Jaye.

John ant 'Ann. de.t.tl.

Vince Ohio and Pennsylvania Hall
tie' road Company, lltrerular
11,4.—:‘,1,L—T1L., Attuned ](eating Stu,.
ani Earths of I.l,rect , or the tnILIJ AND 1.1.: ,̀:,1
VArt IA KAI UttlAuWM PA Y,for rileroan tug vac, wt.
be held at the °flute of the Company, In l'it,hargh.
Tll(:t:cY, the ItUth day of January, 1:3r., , batce.,n tl.
hours of IU A. M. andII M , (tn..,./ng at IU )

Hy uric: of the named of
11.--Mittd till:.?C\, recr.tary.

'I BioticBiotic e.o—Pillaborgli and teubiett -

villa Railroad Company.-oollie Annuo.
Meeting of the rto,ithololera of no i•ltTrilitlltGit A:ND
errAllikl.l.Vll,LERAS/AU/Ali C4f01P.15:17 will to held, to
at-celibates • ith law, on Mt/ALAI% 6111 clay of Jontary ,
1656, at the office ut the Company. No. lio Thud eine

Pltoburgh, at hio'clock in the foren..sti. for the 1.0.,rp0 ••

of electing a Prmsklent an.l twelve Iitectors for the ent•to

ing year.
CrIMILES NATL,OII, Serretar)--

-•

W. Monongahela :\ avt.gat lon Company
..-Notice. to Stockholders.--TL,. o Li, 1

6leedrir of the stro•khollo,of the.I.Io.Nii.NU.IIISOLA. hot'.
IWITION 1' will to tool,. ri-tulrett by law, • 15
TLICHJSIJAY, the 11th day 01 January, I,Jo. ai ltic ot:L-e
of Coe Company, No.76 Grant street, in the City ot Put.
butgb,et Y o'clok, P. M., for theelection of officers for the
ensuing you.

cleroolittd W.ll. IlkELWELL, Secretary.

QL.Y. LlutiSk.6 To Lia—Apply to
CIMEBENT

*l6 140 Th4d,_atm&
Chartter• Valley liallroad Compa

ny.—A toertlc, ,, tA the Z(..3clll.,:dArnof tce Cli
ALLEY CO.IIP.k.IV rrIU ls•

rdan, {at., UpA cith.rl.7itorber,oo3!•'NU t 1
the Sax day JahuAry, 13.3 J,At fl.r zt.Charleelt.tel. 1.
the City of Pittsburgh, ut 3 ocicx-k. to Eh, situ:
the purpu, bt of sisti

J. K. 31001t1IPAL),
EVE,burgh,l.l-cralb.,

Dividend —42,TIZL:.'
PAN a.—TL- coalLai.(A.l':ya

uale Lk, day LuT.decul rJt'a D,LEaan p.
*bar; ulusa tLe. rioca. Tur,e au:'.arapay Wu I. :0•IJ

ktaaLlen., 1....at r,; utauvu..., e:4
the LuA., •41,• uar a,• t thetr

e21.',,L EL L. ILL, •
Pill...burgh,L..,1,, 1,4_

_ •

—BORTH We.STilii.N INJURANt:E. COM rAN Y,
W. 7u it 1. 111LA,i.: I 1:L.1.
Cit3lllER PERPEI UAL.

Authorized Capital, 1631.10,000
LIABLY. t.)l 1 ibl 1.03

torra.;..cared by Nl.rt•
gaga au 1 Js..a,w, • {101',00..

In 191.:.: L,rtgatt,NA awl Jc isLat
Sn Caab, a/ n 1 Capl4 /Laws 47,ta:.r

Tnt.l
FL CADWEi., U. it. y
♦r - I. ?.I.; the 11,11::1:-..1Trat,icrIatl.t4 L.As

st cairr,t
I:Es E it ENCE

Kra., a KAnci, Cndn,; 1:e! ert....'n A C 4
N. Dunn, ii,:g11,7 A Co,J. A. 1.1,c.r.ce.n a Co., D. Leech A Co.,

31urphy. Tiernan A. Co.
riIIIALCLYIII.2I.

Lluntir.gton Ai. L. 111,1!cmell A
Davlcl S. l'n.orn A Co.,C LI. A beo. 0:t, Wood S Oaver,

Ilea:- Li A Den../..:a, Caleb Cope .t
CLa, Me:urge. I.,rvxel A Cu,

In

llurec Ua.e a c 0.., in ot. 3illligan A C.,.
J. 13ANki, KNLIX,,1,12.1 y .Nn. 115 Hazer street'. D.nebt:

I -ilurn-i
Life, Fire and Marine Insnraneq,Compar.y ;

.EIFTII STREET,
BASONIC HALL, PITTSBURGH, PA.

JAMES 9. II:11.)N, 1'rr,:.1.-ALCILAAL r] A.CiA.TrAI, a...-rotary.no, C,..m pit03 inotit vrry IrtsurstcenppertaiLin.,.; 10 Or
COM., N ibtro !AYE 01,Ke.

Alee. agamet Itud an It.argo Itirkg on the Chin .1.1 M.
si.tbpi Inver. to [mutant.,and Marine Rte..: gen-rally.And againstLo. and Damage by Fire, ant anal: et :Le?erne bf the:tenand InlandN.ahrat_ieti andTrunepertati ,a.

Y.lades fretted at the 'newt rater consistent wtth sett)to all parties.
DLIZCSOU:

JIMMI S. //.14, 1 Wm. S. Haven,
Samuel Wehm.kno, Jame, D.VCiltl,
Wl:lmm .•MIIIi,. Alexemler liraLlley,
Jolm .i.r..tt,l Jul. luilertoc,Jeeel.l. F. ii.Lem...Ll, XL I)., f Robert Gaiwyr,
Jan W.1.1;m, Alexander Reynolds, Arm.Wm. F. Jolm,tra, etzeng Comity,
Junes A.l4,:ba I, lloratio N. L.Kirnro,:ng,

Ilitma :Rowe, Deart-r.G.Tge S. Selors
Iy
HOWARD Health •AeaocliUon of

Pittsburgh, Pa.-.OFFICE, No. 106 TUIftY
t-T.LEET, opposite the Telegraph ()trace.

Thie Amociation It oriranieed for the purpose ofaffordingmutual waist:as, to each other, In case of ..krattis,or ac-
cident. fly payinga mall yearly payment, the members
of the Aaswiation esc-urve a weekly bend:Worth; sicknews,averaging from $.11,3 to tlO per week. In this As-ociationell members me equally interested in the managementandprofit.. ... 0. 11. .IEKENZIE, Ereeldent.

T. J. i 113111114 Secretary.
Manes Oammltlee.-Jommt Knee, J.vtci Lathan, O. N.Eforrmer.
Consulting Physician—F. Ulan, M. D. PON ant

lETNA INSURANCE COSIPAN
HARTFORD, CONN.Chartered 1819..Capital Stock •300,000.

THOS. K. BRACE, President.. . .
TLIOS. A. ALEXANDER. Secrs.teny. --

TNIRECTORB—: Thomas E..Brare,If Samuel Tudor, Ebenezer lion,,Ward Woodbridge, E. A. FtuIkeley,
JosephBhurcb, Roland Mather,
Frederick Tyler, , Edwin G. liipley;

•Robert Buell, Samuel;. Ward,
11111es A. Tuttle, Henry Z. Pratt,
JohnL.Bisivell, Austin Dunham,°cisterns F. Davis, Junius S. ?lorgLii.

Q- PoIdes on Fire and Inland Risks issued on favcirabit terms, by tIEORGE E. ARNOLD. Aft,de:glibly No. 11 Fourth :greet, Pittsburgh.

ErrActitmoCIATEfDthe
en,x Imi, rane•

J . 11001UltAaltyPLi!,nl—%2ElTTlL:ll!.tlSt774.h.
tary.

Will Insure against FIRE and MARINE RIFR'S ofall
kluds. Office: No. 99 R sun street..

D1RE10.824
J.K. Moorhead, W. J. Auder•cn,B. C. Sawyer, R. B.rrittif sou,
Wm. M. Edgar, 11. B. Wilkins,
C. 11. Paulson, William Col lingwood,R. B.Roberts, John M. Irwin,Joseph Kaye, Wm. Wilkinson,

David Campbell. jal2

A LARGE LOT FOR SALE.
LOT OF GROUND, on the river bank, in Birmingham,
288 feet by 3ao feet, and bounded by four streets, .01

be sold on reasonable terms. It is near Bakewell Co.'s
new glass works, and several other manufacturing estab-
lishment. It ie the largest and beet lot now to be heat in
Birmingham for manufacturing purposes. Title perfect,
and clear of incumbrenee. Enquireof

C. IL M. SMITH, at his Lan Ctfice,jy26 Froth aunt. antra

U. Western Pennsylvaniafleapit..lvieDee. L. Scnews. Second, between Wocti a,..1 Market
streets, and J. Race, North-rest corner of Dial, wd, Alle-
gheny city, are the attending Physiclaw to the el,r, lnrq-
[ution, for the first quarter of 1824.

Applicationsfor admission may be made to them at all
hour.at their offices, or at the Hospital at2 o'clock, P. IL

Ilment cases ofaccidentalinjuryare received atall hours,
withoutform. jail

tWo Franklin Saving Fund and LoinAssociation OFFICE., No. v 7 FRONT STREET.Discount Day—MONDAY. Notes offered on SATURDAY
to the Secretary, at the store of Joan H. Mellor No. 81
Wood street . Weekly Dues received at the acme time and
plena. [decl:groj J. WHITTLER, Fe-,a-y,

Ula Co EAGER, 110 MARKET tint, Pitt;
burgh, Importer nod Wholesale Dealer in FANCYAND STAPLE VARIETY AND DRY GOODS, offers t, iyand country, dealers no large and well sleeted clock ofGoods as any Eastern host., and sune prier,, thus eating

night, time and expenses. fe.tV
lOta ATTENTION! S. L. 41.—You are hereby notified to

attend at your Armory, on MONDAY?, WEDNES.
DAYS and FRIDAYS, for drill, and to transact such lot.
new as may come before the Company. P. KANE,

nur2btimd Sren-Nry prtem.

gy. To Let.....TfiE 0) TILE 1 ,4151, -

TUNE ENULNE 1101.76 P (a Hall 1,1(tablefor public
meetings.) will be let for throeor four niebts in the week._ -
.roglum of

drc4:3m
FUNSTON.

id & M'Clarkuie,Nn 96 Wood streeL

- , IMIZEI

.4e,404-- 16'044101*--

h,elrareYJOEXPli O. !MIA, lan= mu
lycy , , ~,,,,,,,,, atreet,abois Wad—Prier of al-
so., 1.11-110x. and Duquette 60o;Mesta Dour, large,

do. email, Of Donna Tber,2lso; Burs be calory) per.
, dux. Penn. ecru/log Asti will bi charge) 12%

cm:,extra for the cernanne. Doors open at %to 7 o'clock:
performance tocononance 7% dank.

air THIEI SVENDIG, January 6th, frill be parboold
the great play of

prwin
King Lear._........_......._...:—.....Y5. Conidook.

... Procter.
Pas de Dedtz------- 11:Ial 1L a I.
Popular Song.--
Pan ..... Ps:Unitas.

To conclude with
1: HISS INTHN DARK.

Bli-61V.ILN OM MONDAY, JANUARY BTH, AY LA
FAYISITIS HALL.

L 'uondUpußtLrons, lll.that the
eet will give her ne,r ...Net fir idi-

o MONDAY EVIiNING, Januery Bth, lebsi ni •~ettw-

Und, in rel,bratbni of the Atailve.rsary the Nettle Of
.N,4 Orient.. Subscriberm fur the sesooo are sdrartted on
tn.: same I ive,ts, et thie Soiree will be given ill.plaft of

IJ =witty next.
ail the Ladies vim attended Mad. Orsseri Redo=

Se.rees are reepeettally invited, am also barpelsons • Byr•
qu ss, so Children will to Inattandons Ticket' tote heal
en Mel. Oman. janfrollt

Ij'W.7!ffl!PrMs't.ll•l
I Select Council—A. M. Pollock. Common Council—

Aim M. ling., Joseph W. Lawis,Januarßantinan,Wal-
tnr Kirkpatrick, Jr., John B. Kerunaly. jaaeillt

An election for President,Vke Preeddent.,Tmasuren,
ornery, flee Directors. and three Auditors for thishorn.
ote, to genefor the ensuing year, will be held in their
zoom on MONDAY, the Bth day of January,conunaneing

• t 1 o'clock, P.81., and closing at7 o'clock, P.M.
A general meeting of them:labors will also be bid in

he c rening of the some day, at 7 o'clock, whenthe Annual
imports of the Board of Directors and Standlpg Oonunit,
itt. will be rend.
Jane WM. H. ICENCLID, Secretory.

L.Vo Blotleco-aTtee President and Managersof the
Company forerecting • Bridge over the Al*thaw

rivrr opposite Pittsburgh, in thecounty of Allegheny, have
atio day declared • Dividend of IWOimams ou each "bare

tho Capital Bunk on which divideade are made, which
will be paid tohtockholders or their legal repreeentathree
forthwith.

jamialw JOHN HARPER. Treasurer.—

HAND STUEET, (SOUTH BIDE,) BET. PENN STREET
Ati D 21113 RIVER, PITMBURGH, PA.

DOCTOR BAELZ, Graduateand Practitioner in the Old
tichools of Stedidna, Allopathicand Hoccdepatide, and.

f..T. the paet ten years aeaccemalulitydropeithlst. has opened
WeTEit CURE in the aboee location.- - - -
The perfectly safe, direct and immediate effort this syo

tern Ilea ouall Fevers, and all diseases acute and ebronte—-
win laa i mild,grateful and invigorating to the weak -and
detiiii.ired, renders it peculiarly desirable in families, who,
will too treated at their homes.

Allopathic and Romcepathic treatment will be edaiinia-
teall where desired; bet, after long andthoroughegret-
rkure, Doctor Bads gives a decided preference to Hydro
prhy, which has, throughout the old and new world,
proven so eminently eucoessfal /lhevery form of dense,
iucluding Incipient Comiumption, Bmnvhitia, Dyspepsia,
loilaromatory and Chronic Rheumatism, Asthma,Cuts.
n-our, Nervous and Liver Diseimee. Testimonials of owes
t',-Lm highly reputable citiserre of nearly every Rate Whim
Union, can be examined at Doctor Beeline calm me BAT.
Clergyare invited to consult him gratis.

Warm water being used Inthecomnomicemmut, and often
throughout the treaurtent,ic is all:mazy instead of =pleas.
eh:, ea th.-e unacquaintedmight fIOppOBB.

Y.ZTLMETCGS.-3festre. CharlesBrewer, WatermanPalmer,
W. W. Wilson, W. H. Williams, Thompeon Bell, J. B. Wel.
deo, D.T. Morgan, Wm. B. Holmes, B. H. English, B. K.

Tno undersigned, having visited Doctor Bacles -Taman-
n and witne.ed his successful treatment, cheerfullyre.

,romend him • thoroughly educated and skillful Ph].
Charles T. Russell. Jos. 'irennnells, Davi,' Runt, John

C. Curtis, Itobt. Patrick, John B.Livingston, John Wright,-
W. W. Patrick, Mos. F.Eaton, 0. Ormsby Orsang.. [fine.

litheS uovue..—A. A. mews £ Cu.offer the balanas
of their Merinos, Parannittaa, /dolma, A.,et ..large

jerk°
rE TO PROCURE A SITUATION fora young

TV Ran, as a Partner in a small manufacturing *nab.
,thment. Ile is able to make himself usefullnany depart•
ment, andhas a capital of from WO to VOO. He is a good
plain koo:•ke•per and steluarsen, but would prefer being
employed m or about the useriassetory.

8. CUTHBERT k 80N,
j.lO 140 Third street.

DR. HENDERSON,
OCULIST AND AURIST,

TREATS ALL L00...1 OF TEL NFL £OO EAR WISHOOT =MI%
lILLETIMINGI, Oil TEM OEM 07CALCUL

FFICK, 458 BROADWAY, COB. GRAND ST, NEWYORK.
Bournfrom 9 A. 1%1. to 4 P. M.

PUGH, GRANULATED LIDS, Inflammation, Acute orR Chronic Blindness with Palms, friths, Azoaurosis and
cataract Scrofulous, Weeping or Watery Ryas, are among
the diseases of the eye which axe treated by Dr. H. with
perfect aatisfacticat.

All disea...e of the Fartreated upon scientific printlplek
Artificial Eyes trotted without an operation. .
Ail letters po.tpdtd will secure prompt attention. "

Weselect the following references from among the thou-
sands of mom whichhare beensucorsofully touted by Dr:
Ilenderon

Wm .1. Fryer, 326-8 Broadway, Albany, N. Y.
*Alfred Southwick, Printer,

Goodspeed, Clens Falls, N. Y.
*Wm. W. Smith, Detroit, Mich.
°Mrs. A. X LWilson, New York aty, N. Y.
tiller Mary Bellows, N. R. Station, Duchees or., N. Y.

Edward G. Bolger, Bristoloolllll.
'Jahn Smarm ElsghlosAr, Y-
Dasid Little, Engineer, N.Y.
Wm. F. HO&a, office Courierand ing, N.Y.
Venires W. Kirby, Brooklyn, L. I.
Janti Rodprs,
A. IL Bermes, Te:egrsph Opera tor, St Malcolm Hotel.
IL N. Ferries, Organ Builder, ii01121.11 St.
IL D.Doolittle, N.D., Hodson, N. Y.
Mrs Knickerbocker, Yonkere, N.Y. .
31. P. Collins, Teacherpenmanship, Troy, N. Y.
R. L. Rem, Albany, N.Y.
A. Dillenbacb. Schenectady, N. Y.
Capt. B. 11. Hartland, Athens, N. Y.
John W. Hackett, Bingham:Om, N. Y.

s-These patients were blind, and had tobe led to theaim
At theexpiration of two weeks they could guabout the thy
at pleasure.

•These cases of Amanrosis were restored to sight after
they were given up /0 incurable by the fsenlty, and earl be
reierrrd to by any person who wishes to learn the facts In
theFe rung to them. jan6

ureat Reduction In Allude!
L':11; AT HALF r tlc&-:uAALorrE BLIIMB,No.

ifl 11s Acidscrtet 6evlag mede arrangements wlththe
sire Mu-de Publishing noun., of William Hall t fon,

.1 New York. for the sale of their valuable Catalogue, le
nablud tooffer all their mu eopyright Music, together:, with
13EMM5iMilaM1

Ilex-after the pikeof Music wilt be made toconform to
our national currency, and the price will be marked on every
Ore.!, thus :. On copyright pieces—. Copyright, cents,'"
and on non copyright—.Reduced prim, ovals..

All instrucumBooks end -Swivel Works will
in proportion.

In anticipation of the great increase of sales, in
quincecf reduced prices. I have made large additions to
f,vmer ex tensire stock of :hest Music, and. will receive ' '

ale publi=tion,as sum as lamed.
CLI...i.ttLOTTE BLIJILE, lio„118 Woad dime,. . • -

Solt. 47,flat hr the celebrated iacbarc Pianos; alicite
Ilelet, Basis t Co,Boston; Hass'we, Bros. Co.,NswYork;J. a C. Fisher, New roar.; endßeir-bonbacli .t Ban, Phan-
delphin JEWS

Iron City Conners/al College.
EDUCTI ON Ii PILICES—OnIy $4 fur •foll eosins of
intro-Um la voting.

As the time, ere bard cod money wane, Prof KILLAIrsfA IMO. have deter/Mood to reduce their terms in Penman, Iship, inorder that all may have an equalchums toacquire
eplendid at) le of Writing, superior to coy now being

taught inthis city; and with the aud of their hand.braeg
and new exercises, (which are used by them only,) they
guarantee entire satiffaction to every individual who may
desire to improve their handwriting.

31 d Bro. have bean obliged to enlarge duds establish-
m eat,endIn sodoing havespared tie/ therNIBS nor expense .
to tusking theirzepartmente it, every way more vedette .
and third those of any other inatitution of the
kind In Pittsburgh. The public are politely Invited to can
and judge for themselves, and at the more time examine
the improvement mole in Writing by person in this Mt,.

Ladies or Uentlemen wishing to became pupils, are re.
pectf.,lly informed thatan introductory lemon, explanato-

ry of the mode of teuhipg, practically illuatrated, end free
of charge, will be cheerfully given.

Open from 8 o'clock, A. if., till 10 P.M. Terms for the
coerce. $4. jamb
L,NscilluNs Yds. JdziUAUY—Fts.ANK LEMAN'S LA,r DIES' GAZWITII.—The January numberor this

mine commences the third volume. The Gazette INpub-
lished on tee first of every month, and contains ail the
sewed fashions for the following month, In eve depart-
meat of ladies' and children's costume. Zarb number has
oleo a large variety of patternsfor needle work, a amt. of
Den MUSIC, anda paper pattern to cut a dress by. Prises
25 cents a number, or $3 a year, postage free. übsarlisDomre.alvel or single numbers mid by

W. A. GILDENFENNEY t OCL,
jen3 No. 76 Fourthstrait.

AtiAM:Ed.—Harper, for January.1.1,1 Putnam, for January.
(laity, for January; thirdsupply.
Unbar:a, for January; second supply.
Peterson, for January; 17 cents.
Ballow, for January; /0 renta.4Blackwood, for January.

Eubecription to four British Iteelenrs and Blackwood, $lO.Thom/ who wouldsure 01 per cent In autectiblng by theyour, or buying single coping of the shore, should call atSAMUEL B. LAUY7EBIB,jan3 No. 87 Wool street.


